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SAYS HE RECEIVED LEITERGRIM RfAPFR VISITS THREE

ClUUMfT IIOMf S ON TUfSD.1V WHICH THREATENED HIS LIFEBGMAD MEETS HERE FRIDAY

REXALL CHERRY JUICE
TT h

LJWill Be Preliminary to Annual C3Lucas Sulenta Wants Joseph Gra

shak Placed Under Bond to
Keep Peace.

Miss AliccBfll Dies at N. Tamarac-

k-Child Dies in Yel-

low Jacket.
Meeting to be Held in Dulutb

Next Week.

MCE ROW AT A CHRISTENINGTHOMAS LAYERS JR. IS DEAD COMPANY TO BUILD RAILROAD

Is an absolutely new prepara-
tion for Coughs, Hoarseness and
Sore Throat. It has a very pleas-
ant taste and is especially good
for children as it is easy to take
and its effect is immediate: : :

VASTBINDER & READ
"THE BEXAIL STORE"

A regular meeting of the hoard ofMis.. Alice Hell, aped 22 year

Art Needfls Work
11TH ANNUAL

. CLEARANCE SALE
Worth Your While Looking Into.

directors of'the Finnish-America- n MIn
In company will be laid Friday even

daughter of Mf. Catherine IVII of
N.rth Tamarack location died at her

Radly scared, It is alleged, because
ho received a threatening letter from
a fellow boarder, Lucas Sulenta, of
Raymbaultown, appeared In Justice
Fisher's court this morning, accom-
panied by two witnesses, and swore

home yesterday afternoon after a long lag in the company's local offices in
the Calumet State bank building. ThisIllness. The decedent was a wo
meeting: will be nn Important one ns ItKnown resident or Calumet and is out a complaint against Joseph Grn- -
w ill precede the annual meeting: of themourned by a large number of friends. shak, asking for a surety bond to keepcompany, which la to be held in Duluth

the peace, (irashak will bo broughtShe was a member of the Temple of
Honor s clal department. Itesides her Into court this evening.

early next week. The Calumet mem-
bers of the board will leave for Duluth
Monday evening'.

mother, the decedent Is survived by?FESttrsgVT' r r TflirTsuiafcJCi!: According to the story of the com
two brothers. Richard and Thomas.

The board will likely come to a de plaining witness he entered the kitchen
of the boarding house, where Gnishakand two listers, Mrs. Irchard Slelghs- -

cision at Friday evening's meeting herenian .in.1 Ml.v Pessie. b 8concerning the building of a railroad, also boards, Monday, nnd saw a letter
nddressed to himself on the kitchenThe funeral services will be con- -

whiih will be cither 5 or 10 miles in f KtX'lueted Friday afternoon from the shelf. He opened it, he claims, undlength. The company has two prop mm.Tamarack church, by Rev. Isaac Wil found that It contained threats to doositions for transportation, one requircox. It Is prooaWe that the members him bodily Injury, and that the com
of the Social Temple. Temple of Honor PI Mmunication was signed by Grashak.
will attend In a body. Interment wi'l 1 I imrm o o oRow at a Christening,

It was durlngr a christening ceremonybe at Lake View.

ing a railroad 10 miles in length, nnd
the other 5 miles in length, the latter
connecting with the d. It Is
probable that the latter will be adopt-
ed, and the tympany's production
shipped by boat regularly to either

CI A TiTTIYT'E'I1 nml TTf lTl WrYMthat James Kovac got Into trouble. He

START RIGHT THIS YEAR
1910 The new year suggests resolutions,
"the turning over of a new leaf," "starting
with a clean slate.' It is a good time to put
your business on a better, broader and more systematic

basis.
WE SUGGEST THAT YOU DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH

THIS BANK SUBJECT TO CHECK. EY PAYING ALL YOUR BILLS
AND OBLIGATIONS CY CHECK YOU WILL BE ENABLED TO
KEEP AN ABSOLUTE RECORD OF ALL SUCH TRANSACTIONS.

BILLS PAID BY CHECK STAY PAID.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF LAMM
A Bank Fop All People

Thomas J. Lavers, Jr.
After nn illness of but on week was charged In Justice Jackola's court m

with pneumonia. Thomas J. leavers Jr. Germany England, or Sweden. I'lantsassed away at his home nt Poston
cation about noon yesterday. The

in all three countries are engaged In
testing the company's ores. Returns
from these tests are expected any time

cedent was well known in this vic
inity having teen a resident of Os- -

j now, and the most favorable likelyeola and poston locations for a num
will be accepted. A Swedish engineer You Never Saw A Sawber of years. He was twenty-nin- e
has Invented u process which he Is

ears of age and Is survived by a wife

yesterday with assault and battery,
complaint being made by Maria Ro.sle,
who charged Kovac with handling her
roughly. The defendant pleaded guilty
nnd was fined $5 nnd costs. There are
other arrests to be mado In con-

nection with this self-sam- e christen-
ing, It being alleged that for a tlrne a
small riot occurred. Reer bottles are
nlleged to have been thrown Indiscrim-
inately, nnd several were slightly In-

jured. Several complaints havo been
sworn out.

Four Women Are Fined.
Marshal James Wills, of Laurium,

nnxious to try on the Finnish-Ame- ri

and. three children, also a father and
mother Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas J. Lav

can Mining company's ores. This op-

portunity will be afforded him ns Swe-

den would be the nearest shipping
point.

ers.
The funeral service will be con

victed nt the Poston M. E. church
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, hv HOCKEY GAME ARRANGED.

A. V.. Henley, with interment at
the Forest II HI cemetery of Hough- - yesterday made a round-u- p of four un
ton. fortunates of the lower world, within

that would saw better than the

saws you saw here. FIexll),

most us a watch spring, balance,

just right for easy working.

They are samples of the kind of

hardware we sell exclusively.

You won't find any trathy tools,

etc., at tills shop. We soil satis-factio- n

with every sale we make

as any of our many customers

will testify.

Little Child Dies.
Ethel Irene Pant, the

the precincts of the village of Laurium.
The women, who gave their names as
May Allen, Lizzie Howard, Hazel Hardaughter of John H. nnd Mrs. Ella

ant tiled nt hrr home on East Cone rington and Margaret Kelly, pleaded
guilty to being disorderly persons, nnd

Arrangements have been made for a.

hockey game to be played In Calumet
between the" Iake Linden and Osceola
tennis Thursday evening. The Osceo-
la boys recently defeated a Mohawk
team by the score of 1 to 0, and a
good contest Is expected Thursday
evening. The line-u- p of the team will
be: Center. O. Ukslla; rover, A. Luma;
left wing, 11. Hannrahan; right wing,
V. Cordy; cover point, C. Neva;

point. V. Loukin, and goal, A.

treet. Yellow Jacket of bronchi il

A Little Talk on

LUMBER
may put you in the way of saving
a lot of rnnty. I'mni' and have
it with us. Wi' want to prove to
you how the bt-s- t lumber la the
cheapest at the start as well us
in the nd. We. cannot show you
the physical difference between
poor and the best lumber for we
do not handle any but the latter
cjuality.

nenmonla. yesterday afternoon. The each were fined $10 nnd costs by Jus
tice Fisher last evening. All of thefuneral services will be conducted

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, from
the residence, Rev. Mandus Parrot t.

fines were paid.

istor of the Rod Jacket Congressi IS BOUND FOR JAPAN.
onal church, officiating.

Calumet friends have received post Keckonen Hardware Co.cards from operator Helntze, formerlyWEDDING AT OSCEOLA. ALVINUS B. WOOD IS DEAD. in charge of the Calumet station of the
United Wireless . telegraph' company, CALUMET Phone 163 MICHIGANA very pretty wedding service was
from the West Indies. Mr. Hlentze IsArmstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co. rformed by Rev. A. K. Henley of the
now the operator on the private yachtOsceola church Saturday evening, when

HANCOCKHUBBELL CALUMET Wilhelmlna, and Is bound for JapanMiss A. Chappie of that location be
on a twelve months' cruise. His next
stop will be at Buenos Ayres.

came the bride of J. Oreenslade. Mr.
nnd Mrs. (Jreennslade will make their
residence In Houghton.

Pioneer of the Copper Country Dies at
Home in Detroit.

Alvlnus,;15. Wood, one., of the best
known mining tngineerajin the coun-
try, and a pioneer in the Lake Superior
copper legion, died n hfa home, 30

Medbury avenue, this morning In the
78th year of his, age, says the Detroit
Journal, Mr. Wood has been In ailing
health for the past two years, but up to
that time was most. active In the du

NEW CLUB IS ORGANIZED. E Tl flT COLOWE CAN CUR
At a meeting held this week steps

were taken to organize a club which
will be known as the "Midnight SoBankCalumet tale cial Club." It will be composed of a

Capital $100,000 Surplus $30,000
number of young men, nnd Its purposes
will be largely social. The following
eff leers were elected:

President, J. Roy.
Treasurer, Johan Willlnhouse.
Secretary, A. Malexo.
Meetings will be held nt regular

INTEREST IN LECTURE.

Seat Sale for Dr. Edward Burton Mac
Dowell's Talk is Opened.

The seat sale for the lecture to he
given by Hr. Edward Puiton MacDow-e- ll

at the Calumet Y. M. C. A. on
Thursday evening opened this morn-
ing. The demand for seats was large,
and It Is thought that the attendance
will be large.

Dr. MacDowell was substituted ox
the Lyceum course given under Y. M.

C. A. nuspices for Dr. l'.ennett wh
was to have nppoarcd here in Novem
her. He Is said to he one of the high-
est salaried lecturers on the course

ties of his profession. In addition to
the valuable work ho has done to pro-
mote mining interests ,ln this state Mr.
Wood ulsi(, .claimed the honor of the
discovery of carbonate, ore in Leadvllle,
Col. He was connected with the Amer-
ican Association of Mining Engineers,
nnd also ai member of the Sons of the
American Revolution., He leaves two
children, Mrs. C. L. Coffin of this city,
and Lewis (N, Wood of Oakland, Cal.

OFFICERS:
H'SON, President

In your Head with Bronco-Laxin- e tiro and pleasant.
In your Throat with Our White Pino Cough Syrup "nuf sed."
In your Chest with Osmosum Cures over night.
In your Hands with a Japanese Hand-warm- ask us.
In your Feet with one of our Hiyh Grade Hot Water Bottlec.

OUR POLICY
Prompt Attention. Accurate R Work.

Courteous Treatment. Reasonable Prices,

RED JACKET PHARMACY
Central Hotel Building

'PHONE 595. NIGHT CALLS, 671 L--

PROPOSED LEAGUE POPULAR.

EDWARD ULSETH, Vice President
J. W. SELDEN, 2r.d Vice President

F. J. KOHLHAAS, Cashier
WALTER EDWARDS, Asst. Cashier COMET, LOST OR STRAYED.

and the engagement promises to be
very successful. The subject selected
for his talk is the "Panama Can- -Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
il." Dr. MacDowell, having visited the

axurr1',--

Interest I being aroused In the pro-
posed Y. M. C. A. -- Commercial Indoor
basket ball league. A number of
members have already Joined, and
when a sulllcient number have been
enrolled a meeting will be called 1o
perfect the organization.

The proposed six teams are to he
named after six of the prominent
business places of this district, tho
Idea being to excite Interest generally.
It Is believed that the game will bo
well patronized.

L0CA- - BREVITIE3.
canal gone, is well qualified to dis-

cuss this subject The lecture will
commence nt 8.30 o'clock, mine time.

John Danlell, president of the S. & CJ.

the Shields' homo at Phoenix, when
dinner wes served.

Saturday, January 29, la Carnation
day, the birthday anniversary of tli

late President McKlnley.
and Finnish-America- n Mlnlntr com3G YEARS IN BUSINESS panies, went to L'Anse this morning to

H

II nttend a meeting of the First National

Prof. Hussey, head of the depart-
ment of astronomy nt the university
of Michigan, says that the comet
which Is now apparent In the western
ky. Is not Ilalley's comet; Just simply

nn ordinary comet which has shifted
over this way from South Africa,
where it was first visible nbout Jan.
17. It was then 10 degrees southwest
of the sun; now It Is about 15 de-

grees northeast of Old Sol. It !s
,known ns "Comet A," is perfectly
harmless nnd would never think of
paying the earth a visit, the professor
d

-- ;!Ti
Mrs. Ous Preuss, accompanied by

her mother, Mrs. Lewis, left yesterday
Afternoon for Milwaukee, where the
latter will have her eyes examined.

hank of that village.

The officers of Lady Wlllard Hlv
I. O. T. M. M., and of Calumet Tent,
K. O. T. M. M., will be Installed at the
regular review on Thursday evening.
After installation there will be lunch
and social time. All ladles nnd Sir
Knights are urged to attend. 67

GEO.IIAMKn, Com,
O. WRIGHT. Tl. K.

I wish to announce that I am a can-

didate for the office of treasurer of the
village of Laurium and ask the sup-
port of my friends at the caucus.

68 MATTHEW GIPP.

SAVE
MONEY

Merchants and Miners Bank
Calumet, Michigan

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 200,000.00

6

U

We have everything you want In the
way of Coronet Pralds, Switches, Tur-
ban Frames, Curls, Puffs, llrald Pins,
hair nets, in fact nny toilet necessities.
C!ive us a call and he convinced. Miss
It. M. Halter. Hairdresser, 103 5th St.,
Calumet. 67

.In Ttn Minutes Your PlctureVm a
Postal, 3 for 2ic. 2Uh Century Studio,
Across From First National Hank.

Tako advantago of our January
Square Deal Sale.

Men'a work ahjrta, underwear, ho

fciery, gloves and mittens, dresa good

dry goods and a full lint of groceries.
All goods fully guaranteed. Special

sale lasts until Monday evening Jj".
31st.

Interest Paid on Deposits
T.pff Mnntbc

The memhers of tho Kearsarge Hun-
garian church aro planning to give
nn entertainment nt Mohawk In the
near future. The exact date has not
yet hcen set, hut It will take place on
a Sunday. It is to be held in the Sons
of St. fleorgo hall. The ohject is i.o
raljft funds for tho Kearsarge church.
It Is planned to hold a service In the
morning, nnd an entertainment in the
evening.

The Mohawk hank Is making ar-
rangements for a skating party to he
held In the Olacladom some time dur-
ing the coming month.

The Mohawk A class, 7th grade, eas-
ily defeated a team of hockey players
from OJibway, In the Olacladom, the
score being 14 to 1.

The second scries of card games
which aro being conducted under the
auspices of the Mohawk fire depart-
ment will take pjce this evening in
the fire hall. Pinochle and pedro aro
tho games to be played.

Ml; Iaura Shields of Thoenlx, en-

tertained a number of her girl frien la
from Calumet nnd Houghton this
week. Tho party tramped to Cret- -

Faucett Bros.
& Guck

Representatives

Northern
Michigan

Building 6c

Loan Ass'n.
We are now selling
stockin the 84th series

tate Savings Bank
Laurium Michigan.

ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 1897

i

THE
RycKman Store

Company
Phone 565 LAURIUM

We want you and
Everybody

to realize that you can save money and
at the same time get better

Furniture and House Furnishings

by purchasing from us.
A visit to our store will convince you
better than anything else that our

vlew on snow shoes, later returning to'j
Capital
Surplus Fund

$75,000.00
$100,000.00

OFFICERS

JOHNSON VIVIAN
President

WM. H. THIELMAN,
Vicc-Prcsi('i?-

JAMES T. FISHER
Cashier

EDWARD P. BAST,
Ass't Cashier

Goods and Prices are Right

Our Entire Line of
Men's, Ladies', Boys' and Misses'

SWEATERS sold at V4 Off
Regular Price

We offer you a large and well assorted
stock to select from

DIRECTORS

Johnson Vivian Wm. H. Thiclman
F. S. Carlton Jns. A. Torrcano Jas. T. Fisher

J. P. Pctermann Jas. MacNauuhton The SIVERT OLSON Estate
Furniture and Undertaking

Scott Street Phone 41 CALUMET IP. S3u.;ppe 03Q.SNews Want Ads. Get Results


